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CHAMBER. NUMEROUS LOCAL
GROUPS DEMAND IMMEDIATE
EXPANSION OF BUS LINES

the

Torranee Chamber of Commerce .joined the numerous elvle 
and commercial groups of Torrnnre In a vigorous demand In 
the City Council to acquire new equipment and expand local 
municipal bus service or to take Immediate steps to meet the 
rising transportation emergency.

Terming the problem one whleh j 
involves public health, convenience 
and necessity, the Chamber of 
Commerce directors adopted a 
resolution declaring that such 
means as aie at hand should be 
taken to acquire new transporta 
tion equipment to serve each sec 
tion of the rapidly expanding 
community.

New subdivisions are spring 
ing up in each section of the 19 
square mile area which is Tor 
rance, and efforts must be in 
augurated at once to serve the 

,, people with an adequate trans- 
' poilatlon system, it was said.

The Chamber's resolution has 
been added to demands of the 
following organizations for im 
mediate, purchase of equipment 
to enlarge the transportation 
service of the city:

Torrance Educational council; 
Torrance Welfare council; Tor- 
tance City School district; El Ca- 
mino. Junior college district; Har 
bor General hospital; Torrance 
Lions club; North American 
Aviation Co.; Retail Merchants 
division of the Chamber of Com 
merce; Seaside Ranches; Callfor 
nia Nevada tract; Toriance .Ma 
nor; California State Employ 
ment service and others.

It was revealed recently that 
the City of Torranee now is pay 
ing approximately $1,600 
a month on two new buses re 
centfy put in service.

The payments can be cut to 
$1,400 a month on a five-year 
lease purchase plan and four 
more new buses can be acquired, 
making a total of six, it is said. 
The schools are buying buses 
on this plan, and unless the city 

l^moves to acquire additional 
  equipment, which will pay for 

itself, the schools must buy sev 
cral new buses. Tlie school buses 
will be. a complete drain on the 
taxpayers since no charge can be 
made for carrying students in 
school buses.

Bids For New 
Nativity School 
Being Checked

Bids from six contractors 
the construction of the I 
Catholic School of the Nativity 
were opened Tuesday and the 
contract will be awarded next 
week, the Rev. P. J. McGuin 
ness, pastor of the Church ol 
the Nativity, has announced.

Following the awarding of the 
construction contract, ground 
breaking ceremonies will be held 
at the school site, Carson st.

Knd Acacia ave. 
To aid in the fund raising fo 

the school, a three-day bazaar 
will be held beginning Friday 
Oct. 17.

"The response to the appea 
for funds for the ne\v Nativity 
school has been very gratifying.' 
th|e Rev. Father McGulnness 
said. Business men and Industri 
al plants of the area are bing 
contacted, and means available 
to the church, such as the ba 
zaar, are being utilized.

Cecil W. Smith 
Mentioned For 
City Council

Cecil W. Smith, runner-up I 
the last councilmanlc electloi 
was being mentioned prom in 
ently this week as a possible can 
dldate for the Council vaca

» created by the resignation 
ieorge V. Powell. 

Smith Is among a half doze 
candidates for appointment wh 
have been named.

Councilman C. Merton Gllbei 
said that he is backing Smit 
because he does not want a deac 
loch to develop between men 
bers of the Council over th 
appointment, iwd because 
does not want the issue to 
forced to an expensive electio 
Ho said that Smith Is the logl< 
candidate, since he was given 
high vote of acceptance by th 
people at the last municipal ele 
tion.

The deadlock referred to pro 
ably would develop jvlth May 
J. Hugh Sherfey Jr. and Cou 
cilman A. L. Jackson on 01 
side, and Councllmen W. H. Ti 
son and Gilbert on the other.

"All I am Interested In Is ha 
mony and economy," Gilbert sa 
in explaining his stand.

Other prospective candidates 
for the office which will expire 
In May are Bob Haggard, real 
tor; B. T. Whitney, loan agency 
owner; Sam Levy, merchant; I.

»J. Hallanger, realtor and formci 
*ity accountant, and D. A. 
"Spud" Murphy, American Le 
gion post commander.
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lleachers At 
orrance High 
ire Condemned
Torrance high school u 

ose three sections of bleat
on the north "lile i 

thlPtlc flpld, according 
V. Wilier, principal of the 
ehool. Thp decision to remove 
he hleaehers cdme after Insur- 

anee engineers had nrdeuMl the 
Meachers completely rebuilt 
nd re-enforced or demolished. 

All underpinning has decayed 
to Kueh proportions that the 
rink of using the bleachers 

mild he great, according to a 
afety eonunlttee represent* 
Ive from the Kedomlo Union 

high school district.
Since arrangement* have been 

made to play all football frames 
away from Torrance and only 
he "B" football (tames will be 

played on the local field. It Is 
elt that the bleachers on the 

south side of the field wll uc- 
imodate all attendance for 

he present time. Many 1m- 
irovemonls are neede<l on the 
athletic field and the new 
bleachers will have to he con 
Idered as one of these at the 

present time.

lid Not Intent! 
o Harm Dog, 
iotts Declares
"Blackie," mixed male spaniel, 
as well on the road to com- 
etc recovery yesterday as 
harles Gotts, well-known Toi- 

ice restaurant operator, was 
sparing to go into City court 

morrow to answer charges thai 
? kicked the dog after he had 
ected the animal several time.* 
om e«ch of his two cafes. 
Dr. Rollin R. Smith, veterinai-- 
n whom Gotts called after ho 
arned that he had injured the 
nlmal, said he had viewed llv 
og and found it approaching 
>rmalcy.
According to Gotts, the dog. 
ilieensed, had entered Vurps 
ife early in the evening o 
ept. 20 and had -made a mes: 

the floor. Gotts said li 
oaxed the animal out the front 
oor, and it later returned 
hrough the side bar door and 
epeated the offense. He closed 
x>th doors after again coaxing 
le animal out, and It teentered 
hrough the third door on the 
orth side of the cafe. Again 
lotts said, he took the animal 
ut.
After returning from a party 
ith his family and some friend." 

arly Sunday morning, Sept. 21 
ie found the animal in Daniel; 
afe, and that it had messed 
he floor of the newly. decorate? 
Green Room," banquet hall in 

ir. Gotts declared he picked 
up the animal and carried it 
jut the back door and tried t

SONG QUEENS . . . Leading the crowd in song at the. Torranet High football opener last 
week were the school's "Song Queeni," (left to right) Dorothy DcWitt, Beverlcy Crook, Ginger 
Shu, Peggy Crook, and Jotnne Thienhaus. The girls, elected by the THS students, are holding 
their red pom-poms used in directing the tinging', and were dressed in the Torrance red and 
white. (Torrance Herald photo).

SCHOOLS BUY QUONSETS TO 
AID IN HANDLING OF EXTRA 
STUDENTS; 1916 ENROLLED

Enrollment In Torranee City School District reached 1,916 stu 
dents this week, and school officials were arranging the shifting 
of certain students to compensate for the fact that some 
classes had more students than anticipated, and others leas.

The principal shift will be the promotion of certain student* 
from sixth grade to seventh* 

 lasses for this and thi
eighth grade being held In Toi 
ranc'e high school.

The enrollment for the week 
is:
Torrance elementary 644 
Fern avenue ....... 492
Perry .................................. .. ...234
Walteria .... ..'......, 172
'th and 8th grades (Jr. Hi.) 374 

High school enrollment this 
week reached 704 students, near 

200 -more than anticipated, 
and 93 moic than the school 

ad provided for in books and 
equipment.

The total elementary and 
high school enrollment for Tor 
rance Is 2,630, according to fig 
ure* released yesterday.
Purchases for caring for ad 

ditional students have been au- 
lOilzcd by the boards involved. 
In a report to the people on

lake It leave, 

f Cent 11

When it refused

school 
n the

nrollment and capacity.

BULLDOZER BOUGHT 
'OR USE AT 
CITY AIRPORT

The City of Torrance has pur
chased a light bulldozer for Tor 
ranee Municipal airport.

The tractor will be used In 
leveling operations . and 
bought ,from wai surplus 
ment.

Boy, 5, Killed 
In Attempt To 
Jump On Truck

Paul Gomez, 5 years old, was 
killed Instantly when he fell un 
der the wheels of a truck driven 
by Fred D. Alderete, 23750 Penn 
sylvania ave., at the intersection 
of 239th st. and Pennsylvania 
ave., Monday afternoon.

According to Alderete. the boy. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Gomez, 23911 Pennsylvania ave.. 
was among a group of children 
playing at the Intersection. He 
was unaware that anything had 
happened until he heard the 
other children screaming.

The other children stated that 
the boy had attempted to jump 

. on the side of the truck and fell 
wa" i under the wheels. The body was 

equip-. U|,en to Gamby's mortuary, Lo 
i mlta. Alderete was not held.

CITIZEN'S COMMITTEE 
MEETING MONDAY WILL 
LAUNCH MANAGER PLAN

What this town needs is a good City Manager!
With this goal as their No. 1 project representaties of many   

civic-minded organizations will meet next Monday evening, 
Oct. 6, in the Chamber offices to discuss a broad program for 
streamlining the operations of Torrance municipal govern-

*ment.
Realizing that to be success- 
il, such an extensive program 

f modernization must have the 
ipport of eve-.y segment of the 
 elm ate, more than thirty or 
mi/::itiops V(»presentjn>,' i'ver\ 
iase of community! activities, 
ive been invited to participate 

n the discussions and to perfect 
ic plan.
So far, 18 organizations have 
imcd. their representatives u 
IP conferences. 
They are:

V.K.W. Auxiliary Post No. 
:« >!. represented by Mrs. Fraiv

HUNDREDS IN TRIBUTE ' 
TO LATE JUDGE CARRELL

Hundreds of friends and associates from throughout Southern 
California gathered in the Bspti.it church, Gardens, Tuesday morn 
ing at 11 a. m., to pay their last respects to Fjank Robert Ca

Door " r ' Tor °r
j Justice of the

publication, Superintendent ol 
Schools J. Henrich Hull describes 
the housing situation as follows; 

Torrance Elementary School:
52 ciassroon cap

acity of 1,820 pupils. There ar 
3 additional classrooms which 
are now being used for ware-1 
house space on the Torrance 
Elementary School grounds.

"Torrance Elementary School 
has 22 classrooms, Fern Avenue 
has 14 classrooms, W a 11 e r I a 
School has 8 classrooms, if we | 
count the two rooms that can be j 
made out of the auditorium, and 
Perry School has 8 classrooms, 
including the 3 bungalows, which
have been moved to that 

'The Hoard of Educatioi 
icceeded in purchi

ite.

thre
quonset huts at $535,00 per build 
ing. which arc 20' x 40' buildings 
These buildings vere purchased
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in the local township since 1929, who

OLD FASHIONED NEIGHBORLY DUTY
"The Community Chest is nothing in God's world but the 

ancient American spirit which built our land. It is the voice of 
American people assembling us to do first hand and of our 
own volition, quite beyond laws, our old-fashioned neighborly 
duty. The sense of neighborly duty it the steel in the structure 
that we know as the United States." From a talk of the late 
William Alien White, editor of Emporia (Kansas) Gantte.

The responsible citizens of the metropolitan area have now 
immediately before them the common work of organizing for 
their annual Community Chest campaign to provide funds for 
the services of their self-created veterans, health, welfare and 
youth agencies, each giving « neighborly service to tens of 
thousands of people in one of the greatest metropolitan areas in 
the world, without distinction as to racial extraction or religion. 

Due to tremendous expansion of population, which is still 
growing; to high costs of food, medical supplies and operation, 
the community has been asked to provide $7,322,240, to fi 
nance its 159 hospitals, clinics, children's hornet, youth citizen 
ship training groups, family and veteran's services, which other 
wise would be obliged to conduct 159 separate fund-raising 
appeals each year. These agencies give service throughout 17 
cities which have joined for federated financing of their shared 
social services.

Already leaders have come forward to organize volunteers 
in more than seventy separate communities. Now men and 
women are asked to come forward and donate a few days, half- 
days or evenings in common service for the community good. 
The campaign will extend from October 15th to November 15th, 
and citizens may work when and where they wish, and for such 
portion of their time is is convenient.

Neighborliness was never more important to America than 
it is today, for ou: strength cr.d our security.

Please take your place with the representative citizens of our 
community. Sign up now for service later, that you may have 
full information as to the work of our Community Chest.

Our chairman is Sam Levy. He may be reached at 1503 
El Prado or by phoning I2I-W. He is being assisted by George 
H. Johnson and B. T. Whitney, as division chairmen.

Information also it available through the Campaign Head 
quarters at 1514 Cravens St., telephone 1601 or 1602.

at 2 a. m., In Tprrance Memorial hospital, after a shorl 
~ >lllness. Heart failure was th 

i cause of death, It was said. 
I Judge Carroll had been i! 
earlier in the week, and his 
death at the age of 58 cancelled 
his plans for a month's vaca 

j In October during which tim 
had asked City Judge Johi 
Shldler to sit In his court. 

j Judge Shldler. who often sat in 
| Judge Cairell's court, took ovei 
I the bench Saturday, upon 
i Ing of Judge Carrell's death, and 
a permanent appointment will be 
made later by the Board of Su 
pervisors.

Judge Carrell had wide pro 
perty holdings In Torrance anc 
Gardena, including an Interest ir 
Hollywood Park, ownership of th< 
Carrell auto 'ace track, a bus! 
ness block at 166th st. and West 
urn ave.. the c"rlvc-ln theatre a 
182nd st. anr' Vermont ave., an 
ther huslnc.:: «nd residence prti 

r*rty.
He is survived by his widow 

ilolse Cartel!, a daughter, Mrs 
Elcanore H a 11 e y, of Gardena 

randson, Robert Halley, Gard 
a, and four sisters, Mrs. Anr 
.owls, Gardena; Mrs. Rose Hob 
It, El Segundo; Mrs, Goldle Pi 
erson, Morro Bay, and Mrs. LI 

in Alien, Gardena. 
Bom on a ranch near Comp 

on on February 2. 1889, the bo 
christened Flank Robei 

Carrell. When he was about fon 
IBIS old his parents moved t 

Gardena Valley to a 10 act 
 anch at the southeast corner o 

Magnolia and Vermont. The 
nut grove at that location wa. 
planted by Judge Carrell's fa 
her. The family lived there u 
II about 1901 when they pn 

chased the 200-acre ranch c 
Normandle ave., near 180th st.

He started to school at Gar 
dena Grammar School, am 
waa a member of the first 
graduating class, In 1907, of 
Gardena High School 

He entered Unit 
Southern California Ir IBOH 
and after graduating In 
began hi* law course which he 
eompkttod In 1914 with f > 
gree of din-tor of jiirlsnruden 
During his early student 

reer, he established many fri< 
ships which developed into 
lltlcal contacts prominent in h 
career as a leader In this sect!' 
of Los Angeles County Mai 
of them were started with su 
occasions as that Sunday afti 
noon when ho entertained Fli 
cher Bowron, then also a U.S.C 
student, at a duck-hunting expe

(Centinu.d on Pag* 7-A)

.IUDGK FKANK B. CARRKLL 
HI* Fusing Here IK Mourned

Dew Addresses 
Needed On 
^ural Route 1

Patrons along the new Tor- 
ance Rural Route In North Tor 

ranee have been asked by Post 
master C. Earl Conner to notify 
ihelr correspondents, publishers 
and places doing business 
through the mall, of their new 
postofflcc addresses.

Where mall of patrons on the 
 outo formeily had to be ad 
dressed as "Qardcna, Calif." 01 
"Redondo Beach, Calif.," It now 
should be addressed "Torrance. 
Calif.," In Older to avoid delay 
In service.

Gardena and Redondo post of 
flees will send the mall Involved 
to the Torrance postoffice, but It 
will necessitate a day's delay In 
de 1 1 v e r y. Postmaster Conne 
pointed out.

The new Rural Route No. 1 li 
as follows: From 190th and 
Western avc. west to Arlington 

north to 182nd St.; 
lo

ave.;
to Crenshaw blvd.; north 174th
St.; weal to Yukon ave.; south 
to 177th st. and return to 174th 
St.; west to Prairie ave.; soutl 
to Hickman drive; west to Bailey 
drive; south to 182nd St.; east t 
Costa Dairy and return on 182n 
to Prairie; south to 190th st 

[wast to Hawthorne blvd; south 
'to Huntlngton

herfey May 
luit Council 
lue To Brawl
That Mayor .1. Hugh Sher-
 y -Ir. may resign his office 

s a member of the City Coun 
il> Torranee, as an after- 

lath of u bar-room fracas le 
which his clothes were report- 

badly tattered and his 
aee beaten, and In which
 oiincllnian C. M. Gilbert was 
lurt, was an unconfirmed 

rumor being circulated In Tor 
ranee yesterday.

Mayor Sherfey was out nf
own. at Sun Valley, uiul could
lot lie reached for a state-
iient, hut It was reported that
i e was considerably "cm
larrasseil" by the incident

which took place early Krlilay.
Sept. 18. in ami outside the
Snorts club bar.

"It was all in' fun," was
iiuncllniun Gilbert's explanu
im of the affair. '
Councilman Gilbert, reached

his week after returning from
I WT'!»k spent at his Antelope
Galley ranch, denied widely
 Ireulated report* that n fight 
nok pluee between himself 

md Mayor Sherfey. "We were 
ust wrestling," Gilbert said, 

mentioning thai several others 
ere Involved In the affair. 
Gilbert suffered a bad leg 
JOVy, and said he fell hitting 

ils head over the right eye. 
He has been seen annul town 

crutches since the affair.

233 More New 
lomes Proposed 
n Two Tracts

Two new tract maps, calling 
for 233 new homes In Tor 
ranee. will he placed before 
the City Planning Cimunlsslmi 
at Its meeting on Tuesday 
night.

One Is the map fur the see- 
ond phase of Kettler Knolls, at 
Cahrllln and Sepulveda hlvd. 
This will he tract No. I4H8S, 
ami Involve 90 homes.

The other Is the Itlvlcia 
Housing Corp. tract In Holly 
wood Riviera section of Tor- 
ranee. Involving 137 new 
homes. It is tract No. 14898.

The development of the new 
Kettler tract will mean the 
opening of Cabrlllo ave. friim 
Sopulvedu blvil. south to con 
nect with Kshelman ave.. pro 
viding a now traffic outlet 
from Torrunce to the wtuth.

Weather Report
TEMPERATURE

kle Br n,
I-eglon Post No. 170, .1. R, 

W I Ikes, adjutant; Torranee 
rlub, limner B. Mur- 

gun; r«iruiic« Industries corn- 
It. I. Plomert .Ir.; Ixiyul 

Order of Mouse No. THo, Murrls 
T. Nlchnlsim; Turrance Break- 

Fnnl Bcver, presi-
nl: To l,> ilu

ills dull.
l.lo

St. Andrew'* 
MM. Grow Stewarl, 
liutary club, -vlaine 

s I d e n t ;  Tnrmr
K«':ilt> 
st. Ci

i if tin 
AmliH

fiourtl, W. K. H:i 
cilia guild, Mrs.

Mil
Tommy 

. Albert 
church, 

cretury; 
Lynch, 

  l,omit;i
en;

II. Ida >Iu<
.Innlii \V<

man's club, Mrs. II. P. .Icimen; 
Veteran's Service renter, .1. 
CaW\vi-!l; Woman's club, Mrs 
W. I. I.iiuchon. president, an. I 
iViir»r(i. civic ..riruni/atlon, B 
.1. Mlehels.

Ortrur'/iitloiiN which have 
been Invited to attend, but who 
have imr yet desleimted their 
leiiresentntlves Include: Cnited 
Steet \Vnrkers of America N«. 
1114 C.I.O.. Business and Pro- 
f p tslimiil Women. 1' a t h u 11 c 
natiiditers. fVrtral Chiir.rh. 
" 'iistern Star. Lutheran church

(Co 4-A1

Bus Service,

*ridav'§ Game
Kedoiidu Bo 

IIP crowded to 
it* enpuelly 
when Torran 
Tartars c;ppn

l promises to 
u point bryim:! 
omorrow night 

High School 
in- Bay league

H-rid season with Die Kediwilo 
Seahawlts.

Principal l.loyd Waller saM 
that there IN ample parking 
fur football funs at the north 
end <if the Bowl. This will 
eliminate the ne<vsslty of 
parking on the streets alnive 
the IMIWI,

Those who <ln IH>| have cars 
cun get transportation hi the 
entrance of the Bowl by Tor 
ranee Municipal BUN lines, the 
buses leaving Torrnneu high 
school tomorrow night at 7 o' 
chirk r.nd the Beacon Drug ter 
mlnal at 7:10 p.m., following 
Torrunce hlvd. U> Redondo 
Beach.

Sherfey Seeks 
Administrative 
Officer Here

Circumventing the alms at 
the Citizens' Committee seek 
ing a City Manager form of

Mayor .1. Hugh Sherfey, .Ir. 
has Inserted an advertisement 
In "Western City" Inviting ap 
plications for the "new posi 
tion" of administrative officer 
of the City,of Torrance.

The advertisement appeared 
In the current Issue of "West 
ern City," although city offi 
cials had "expressed their sup 
port of the program to bring 
about an amendment to the 
City Charter to provide for a 
City Manager form of govern 
ment. Chamber of Commerce' 
officials have opposed the "Ad 
ministrative Offiwr" appoint 
ment because he would be 
subject to the whims of the 
Council, and because it would 
result In frustration and per- 
hups abandonment of City 
Manager plans.

The advertisement apparent 
ly was Inserted by Sherfey 
without formal action of the1 
City Council, and It reads:

"A D M I N I 8 TR ATIVE OF- 
F1CKK,   City of Torrance 
(population 12,200) Invites ap 
plications from Qualified per 
sons for the new position of 
Administrative Officer. Under 
council supervision, the posi 
tion will include responsibility 
for budgeting, purchasing, 
personnel and general direction 
and co-ordination of all city 
departments. Apply by lett'.r 
or In person to Mayor .T. Hugh 
Sherfey, Jr., City Hall, Tor 
ranee, Calif."

 'rst Helicopter 
Ml Route Is

The world's first helicopter mail 
 oute was Inaugurated yesterday 
vith John J. Gillen, acting sec 

ond assistant postmaster general, 
representing Postmaster General 
Hannegan at the opening cere-

The first plane flew from 1 
Angeles airport to the termi:

ApKrt from the airport shuttle 
flight, a route covering the cities 
of Pasadena, Alhambra, Monro 
via. Glcndale, Burbank. North 
Hollywood, Van Nuys and Santa 
Monica was opened.

Torrance and other harbor 
cities will be on a route to be 
established as soon as helicopters 
arrive.

Los Angeles Airways, Inc., is 
the government contractor on the 
helicopter mail project.

TIMBER ... A modern lumberjack, wielding a bull dour instead of the mual axe, clears ,i tree 
from the vacant lot on the west side of El Prado Ave. in th.- 1300 bloc!' to make wa-/ for tie 
parking lot to be located there. This is the tlurd downtown lo'. o be utiliz-d for parking. The 
city has the owner's consent and is leveling and surfacing the properties to provide 
more parking space in the Torrance business district. [Torrance Herald photo).


